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lo \ 'YU' I HIit n ,hfil,t•Ml 'L1El1 'HILl•HE~. 
.An<l n, w, in :-uhmi ting our r~port, J>t-.r111it u · ngaiu lo ~ay that for 
I h" opp rtu11iti1• • w,• thiuk the 11umnge111e11t L 1ulmiraLIP, and tht> 
i11. titufio11 011• of Ill' mo;;;t worthy nf' upport of any iu tllf' State. 
TJi,, ki1Hl11e 1111d alll'11tio11 J10w11 lo th1·"'l' poor unforlunat~ one. 
l,y • · 1pPri11le11d,•11i. ollirers nwl t •a ·hers. t•e111 to your l'Olllmittee to 
merit great proi f'. 
011 ti,, , 1111rf ,g' fl,e 8e11afP. 
B. 'I'. tiE \\L\N • 
• I. W. HA YJIE.'. 
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IA.JORITY REP RT. 
To THF. ~jWJITEE. "Tll (h:. ·F.R \.L AssKtBJ.Y: 
Your committee. appoinh•d under ·oncurrent. rp:,;olution of t}w ~ •11-
Pral n: sembly. with in. truc·tion ·"to <·ousid rand rep< rt. upon th qu • • 
tion of the removal of tlw ru; ·lum for f eh! •-mindPcl l'hilclr •n t Gle11-
wo0t1. whetlwr or uot uch r 11110ml i · de irahlP.'' nf lt•r a car •ful 
1 ·nmination of th" huilding .. <Tronntls ancl .1djac·Pnt t<>rritory. urnl 
I uJy of the pre~ent ancl future ne11cl. urnl reqnir 'lllPllts of' , uch i1L·ti-
t11tion, re.·pe tfully prt>. ent the following a a majority n1 port: 
That in the clru·. of pe1.'on known a: itlioti ·, ur fechlc•-mincl tl, th 
phy:ical training aucl cleVl•lopnwut arc m c-. l'Hlial uwl IH'l'l' ·snry fm 
their good and welfan• a· i:s their rne11 ta! cl v ,Jopuwut an«l ·id tun•, an«l 
that th• form r i~ not only an aitl. lmt in many «·a·•: a tll'l'e; sity, lo 
. u< c •. · in th latt,•r. That the varic·ty of work in !.{1Ll'lh•11i11g awl 
fanniugoc'l'U}lation mtwh of whid1 rr>quir · neitl1Pr kill IIOJ' VPry 111nd1 
ju1lg111ent. i th• I 111Jllo~ IIJPllt f r fr •bl1•-mi111l,·1l p1•rso11 . Thci a '· 
1nm funii lw n markl'f f'or tlw pro,11t•11 o rai~P1l. an,l 'lll'h \\Ork 
lF'l'Ome. an l'IPm1111t of P onolll • i11 lhP amwnl fl. p •11 ,. of tlu• in titu-
tion. Vor whi •h re, ·1111 Wf' 111111 that .ruocl forming lnncl (in a11101111t 
prupnrliu1w1l to tlw. iz• o 111" in tifnlion). arlja<'c1 11t fl11•rrilo i 11 11n1•p•-
ity for t ht> ·u 'f'P. fnl 111aiuw, 1111•11 t of u1·h n11 i11. t ii 111 i1111, an 1 i rl, -
irnhle n n llll'ru ur. t) Pt•(Hl my. 'rhe lnncl 111lj11,•1•11f lo 1111 a. ·lum 
now lornt •d art" eulir I • too r ,ug-h a11d l,roh•11 to hll the r 1quir"-
111 •11t of n fnrm for uch au in ituli m. Tltat, f n1nr full m1,l 
p •rf«•d knowlt>dg-• of lhe obj d nntl c·np,lhiliti, of tl11• i11 · il11lio11 i 
aeq11in•1l by thP p ople of the I nb'. u ,•ny nweh lar ,, r Jlf n· 11 I H, · of' 
the higlwr gnulP of f,•cl1le-rni111l, rl JI •1-. 1111 • will I" enl fo the in lil11-
lion; It •net· lite pr•. in~ ncei• it.r for m kin,,. 11itali!P provi i<111 i11 
ti111P to mP •t th• dt>manil of hi cl: for 1•clul'ation i11 physiP11I : \\Pl! 
ltEPc >RT OF PECI L COMMIITEE. [No. 20b. 
ai mC'ntal , c,1ni,-..111ent . That th in ·reaSf! of uch higher grade will 
oe~11r in thf• very near future, Wt> think i. evidenced hy the fact that from 
fill co1111t · (iu which .ai1l in. titution is located) there were received 
eleven i11111at4• -a 11111ch largl'r number than was received from the 
mo. t pop11lo11: l'Ountil'. of the State--many of whom are of the 
hig)u,r gradt• of • uch ·lai :-;, 1uul that from many countie. none are re-
c•eivt•d hut tho.- of the lowP t grade, in fact, proper inmates for a cus-
todial and not for an educatiomil in titution of this character. Thi 
diffim•nce ai to number we ilo not attribute to an increased number of 
u h unfortunate in !ill count.y, but Rimply to the fact that by rea-
un of th •ir pro imity to the in titution, the citi1..ens thereof have 
acquired a knowlf'dge of the advantage. to be derived from an attend-
ance in the in titution, and hence send a grade of such class as are not 
sent from other counti . 
In regarrl to the matters of water upply, sewerage, and supply of 
fuel, we found substantially as tated in the-report of the vi iting com 
mittee, aud th . ame are of very great importance, and that unqu tion-
ubly n new location of the institution could be made much more advan-
tagcou. in th e particulars and with a saving in the annual expenses 
therein, than th• present location. Yet we con ider the same as at 
prelieut located of secondary importance to the question of having a 
. uitable fann attached to the in titution, and the latter qu tion alone 
was sufficient basis for our conclusion as hereinafter stated. 
At the time of the present location of the institution, the same was 
in a me ure e perimental in its character, and the expediency of estab-
li bing ame was que<ltioned by many, and the need and requirements 
of uch au in titution was fully understood by few or none, hence the 
ame were located in buildings owned by the State, designed for other 
purp< , and but illy adapted for the purp of uch an institution, 
and the ame with the addition and improvements made ince the 
location, are wholly inadequate to meet the present demands and re-
qniremeu made upon the in titution. nd we are of opinion that 
within av ry ew y ars room and accommodation for five hundred in-
mat will be required; that to remodel and add to the present build-
in to m t uch requirement, will c t much as to erect new 
buildings. 
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We, then:•fore. find that the ·• remornl" of th, A. ·hm1 for Pc•-
ble-Minded children. at Glt•nwo0<l, .. i.- dic•.-irahlc:· an,l that fur ihe 1wr-
fect ucc of th in titution in th• purpose for whir.h it wn.: -tnh-
li hed, its removal i an ab olute requisite. 
. HEl>GF-. 
JoH.· Ru ·Eu, 
On part nf "e,111/t'. 
w .. RtR!--ELL, 
On part r!f' f/,e /fou.~e. 
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'f}w minority of tlw -.pN:ial rommitt P to vi·it the institution fur 
the f • Lle-111i11dt>cl nt GlPnwuocl, with l'Pf •ren ·e to removal, r port that 
they ar1' nppo "<l to th • r,•moval of' that in ·titution. for the following 
re, on:: 
Vi,· /-Th,, , 'tat<• lu <· ·talili hetl tht> pl. 11 and policy of ,'calt rina-
lhe v 1riou in titnlion in the ,liffen•nt localitie · in the 'tate, in:tead 
of 1·011 e11trati111r thern 11t th1• l'apital. or other central lo ·ation; ancl 
lhi in. lit11tio11 awl flw 1l1•af awl d11111h u ylum are th only instit.utions 
lo ·nt.,d in ! 111• w1• 1•ru half uf the tatP, while •v ml million: of state 
f uncl lrn,P h l'll 1•. J>Pllfh'c\ iu tlw .. :~t 'rn portion of th• , tat in con-
! ructing p11hlic in tit11tio11 . 
S,• u11d-l'or hPalth arnl I •anty of luca~ion and pur' drinking water 
110 Jptt r location thau the pre· •nt l'01tl1l Jp funnd in the tnk 'rite 
huildin nr • •re •tL'<i 011 a hill, al,ovr tlw low and mnlntial gromul·. 
\ hen' n a li1111tl1111 •e of pnn· air, . o 11 •ce.-~ary for thi. · cla.: :- of p,•r ·on. , 
uppliml; 1md thP lo1'atio11 i 1c' :-ightly n. that on which the 1ww 
pitol buildin , i now lu•ing 1•n•cb·ll. c, reful e. amination of tlw 
fa ·ilitiP for pn11•11ri1w wah•r. atisfi . u: tlut, an abW1daut supply an 
h • ,·n ily urni ·hccl 1,y ,let•p •ning the 1m•:e11t well, or hy mean· of a 
tPam pump lo· I cl 110L over . i or . 1:ven hundred fe t frurn the 
lmil1li11 • to h uppli ·d from a nevPr-failina :tn•am. Fuel i: a.-; ch •ap 
1 a· 1110 t of lh • iwtil11tim1 of th• 't lt•, the price of gornl clry wood 
h<'in • nt t hP pn• Pnt in1t· hut. 'i.:-0 JH'r •01·11, awl coal mine· prodn ing 
th, I • t quaht of' o. l. with win . i · fe11 l. in thi,:knc: ·. lo ·ut, cl on the 
lin of llw .. B. • IJ. IL IL only about 1~0 mile~ rli ·taut, thus r<'<1uir-
ing 1111 C'hnn '\' in tr:m p irlnlinu 011 diffl'rent liu . of roa,1 and Pxtra 
':p<'ll Pl m e,1 lht r •l,y lo fli!'lli ·li 1t1 almntlant :upply of coal. 
'l'lifrd l'he npport1111il ie · for ,·ompldP nml perfect drainage by 
mC'an. f n · \'l't' iu· afl ,nl <1 l,y l11t' el '\'ate,l ground: :u11l the clo:, 
pro imit ' of n runnincr tre III of wnter. 
/l'ou,·th 'l'hr> lo at ion, lnl ing , II t.hin , into 1•11n. i<l1·ration, WP lil'-
li ,. t IJ(_lt r than the m ra [01 nli ,n f 1111' otlwr S ah• iu~titu-
tion ; IHI jud ring th futur" lty tlH• p, t, 1 to thi' 101 at.ion. of tlrn. l• 
iru titutiou , \' lx>li ...-, it. to b bct,t r tha11 would he ,.; •cured by a 
·-lo ·1 ti 111. hi!.-. 1 iudivi,lnnl miml rnivht p rhap · hnv .·cle ted 
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I "tl,er loc,ltion for ever)· public in.·tilutinn in th, ~tut • w, r ~uti -
fi d hat in the crawble of differ•nt loc:aliti h •hnn,·e. would h• 
again. t _. cunng a 1 •tt r }o{'ation for thi in tit11tio11 hy l1•gislati, • 
a ·tion. 
Fifth-The fift t'll :wre. of land llfl\\ own~ h · till' ._ ta!P, 1\11(1 uhout 
t •n acre more offer tl to tlw 'tut for th' clllll of tlm • hnn-
dr d ooll:u., giws :m '1:-y ascPnt to tht! huildin, 11t11! tlw right.-of-
wny from the publil' -.tr •!'t or tlw town, and furni. he a ht an if'ul 
grore or tl1 plea.:,nr · g-rnund. for th inmut of llw in titulion. 
Si.,:t/i-The laud adjacent to the land own J. hy the tat i what i. 
known , tlw alluvial deposit of th• :Mi .. :ouri , lopP, and ·t1rpaL. : in 
fPrtilit.y the average quality of th ri h prairie lancl of the • tut , and 
while land iu oth •r lo ·ulitie.' might be pr ·nr d for forming pnq o · •, 
lllore tl .·irahle than the..;e lands, y t we . ee no crious ohjt diem in thi:,1 
n• pect, a: from one hnnclred and twenty lo one hundrt'Cl nncl j_·ty 
a ·re:" of land, ailja eut to the laml owu 11 by the t. te of good 11ual-
it · awl mo. tly iu a good . tute of cultivation, can he purchu.: Pd hy the 
, tnte for thirty dollars per a ·rP. This, we thh1k, wonlil ntford an 
abundant upply of land £or farming purpos<., ancl for k( ping thP 
ne,· ,ssary tock to furnish the institution a ·uftici nt :upply of milk 
and meat. We are frank to :my that we have hut litlle cmlfi!lcnce in 
th plan of carryi11g on a farm hy the inm. t · of thi. .-chool. e 
are of th, opinion that to do thi · would require an attendant for every 
two or three pei. ons engaged in the hu ine s, and that the prohahl 
e.·pen · would decrea.n• rn.th 'I" than increase the r vemw · 0£ the , 'tate. 
S,·rr.ufh-To remove th' institution woultl require a :-acritice of from 
thirt · to forty thou. and ,toll, of ._ lati• propnty, and wouhl nPc • · i-
alt> the P. pernlitur of a.- nnwh mort• to l'l'pl:u·e thi. · prop1•rty at au-
otlwr point. Tlll' lo:--s to the tntP wonlcl in our jL11lg-mP11t. O\'Prhal-
11111•1' any advantage: which w011l1l arisP by a l"P-localil)n, l•ven if that 
ehanirp coulcl he mad• to th1• 1110. t availahl • point in tlw, tatP. 'rill' 
l1mil now owned liy th, 'tatt> wa <lonntc rl l,y thr <'itiwu. of lill 
co1111t ·, arnl while lhis i lint of slight imporbmc·P, it l'honld hi• co11-
:itler 11 in any change of lol'ation. 
T. H. 
